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Oats, per bu 40c
New Corn, per bu 6oc
Timothy hay, per ton $17.00
Clover hay 14.00
Rye straw $6.00
Outs or wheat straw $5.00
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INSTITUTE AT GREENSFORK
C.RFENSFORK. Ind. Dee. 17 -- Mrs

Klizabeth Stanley o!" Liberty anl Otis
Cruise, county agent of Grant county,
were the speakers at the farmers' in-

stitute here today. Mrs. Stanley dealt
with the soeial life on the farm and
methods of keeping it attractive. Mr.
Crane discussed poultry.

(Corrected bv II. C. Bullerdick & Son)
Phone 1235.

Anthracite nut $8.60
Anthrat ite stove and egg $S.:',"
Jackson $5.75
1'ocuhontas $5.75
Mi Tie run $4.75
Indiana $4.00

Alleged unprofessional conduct of
Prosecutor Relit-- In discussing a de-

linquency case wit!: Jraice Fox when
the attorney for the defend.ct was not
present, caused Henry C. John.-o-c. to
deliver a vitrolic tirade against the
court and prosecutor while court was
in session today.

"Such action : contrary to all legal
ethics" shouted Johnson "It is unfair
to rne and my client. 1 will not stand
for it."

"No conversation of the kind you
mention ever took place" said Judge
Fox vigorously wielding the gavel.

"Some of my friends overheard it
and told me," returned Mr. Johnson.
"The prosecutor has no right to do
such things."

"I arn able to run this court," said
Judge Fox.

Mr. Johnson refused to be appeased
by the efforts of the prosecutor to ex-

plain that his conduct had been proper
and continued his monologue until
Sheriff Bayer took charge of the situ-
ation and restored peace by rapping
for order.

meetsIoTaw
nurse employment

Domestic Science Associa-
tion Takes Up Report of

Directors.

Thistlethwaite's
Xrnas Candies

All the (Jood Things of the lest Candy
Makers Are Here.

Park and Tillford's. Dolly Yardens. Loving Chocolatos.
and Stacy's Sweets, in fancy boxes from one-ha- ll iMund
to five pounds, priced from L'-- to S.kW

Helen Kelltr has coine and gone.
She has preached hrr simple gospel of

joy and sunshine, and given hundreds
of Richmond persons a new vision of
life and a tighter gratp on their own

possibilities.
A capacity houo at the East Main

Street Friends church last night
sreetcd the educational marvels of
the age, Miss Keller, the apt. pupil,
and her indefatigable teacher, Mrs.
Macy.

When she faced the audience there
was a breathless hush as the crowd
awaited her first utterances. A-

lthough warned in advance, her frag

The third-clas- s railway fares of
are less than a farthing a mile.

REPRESENTATIVE
INDIANAPOLIS SALES

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO, Dec. 17. Hogs: Receipts

4S.000, market lower; to) price s 7 .7-5- .

bulk of sales $5.7.") 'a 7.70 Cattle: Re-

ceipts 20,000, market steady; beeves
$0. 50ft 0.00, calves $x,t)'i 11.2',. Sheep
and lambs: Receipts .'iO.Ooo; natives
and westerns $8i 5.50. Lambs $5.75
(,8.00.

HOGS.
Dk. Pr.

$7.25
7.50
7.65

mentary syllables, enunciated in
orless tones, came as a shock to

Av.
88

102
150
181
198
218
2:i 4

250
262

Pure 10c lb. Candies
The Best Assortment We Have Lver Shown

3 lbs. for 25c

PITTSBURG LIVESTOCK
PITTSBURG. Dec. 17 Cattle: Re-

ceipts 200, market steady; veal calves
$12. Sheep and lambs: Receipts

market steady, prime sheep $5,
lambs $7.85. Hogs: Receipts 4,000;
market active; prime heavies $7 90,
pigs $7.85.

59
58
70
58

40

40
40

I I o
7.75
7. SO

7.S0

Diamond
Rings

lust received a bis? lot of
$18 to $25 Values

Christmas Specials

$10 to $17
Also bargains in Bracelets, Lock-
ets. Chains. Rings. Stick Pins,
Cuff Links, Sets. Mesh Bags,
Combs, Toilet and Manicure
Sets, Etc., at savings oj

CATTLE.
Pr.

$6.00
7.25 i

7.90 j

5.75
6.75 ;

CINCINNATI LIVESTOCK
CINCINNATI, Dec. 17. Cattle: Re-

ceipts 600, market steady, choice
steers $8.25. calves $5.5(K;(,il.25. Hogs:
Receipts 2,800, market slow, top price
$7.30. Sheep and lambs: Receipts

prime sheep steady, lambs $5.50
$7.75

steers
steers
steers
heifers
heifers
heifers
heifers

Av.
747
920

1,126
760
734
821
985
800
942

1.067
690

1,150
1,270

407
120
163
166

We Make Special Wholesale Prices to Schools
and Sunday Schools.

1U Y YOl U XMAS CANDIES HERE
Cl'T RATE DHl'C STORES

Thistlethwaite's
Cut Rate Drug Stores
8th and North E. 8th and South E. 6th and Main

Ratification of the action of the j

board of directors of the Domestic
Science association in the matter of
employing Miss Florence Benuer of
Cincinnati as visiting nurse, was
brought before the club at the regu- -

lar moettug in Garfield school this af- -

ternoon. i

Arrangements have already been
made to sign a contract with Miss
Benner to start her duties here Janu-
ary 1. The matter was left to the board
of directors to take action which was
to be ratified by the entire body. j

A cooking demonstration was given
before the club by Miss Electa Hen- -

ley, domestic science teacher at the

10 to 2a
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5.75
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6.25
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11.00
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4
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X
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INDIANAPOLIS LIVE-
STOCK

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 17 -- Hogs:
Receipts 15,000, market 5 cents lower,
tops $7.75, bulk of sales $7.70'? '7.75.
Sheep and lambs Receipts 000. mar-
ket stead; prime sheep $4.50 lambs
$57.75.

COWS .

cows .

bull .

bull . .

buil .

alves
calves
c a ires

Sam S. Vigran
Cut Price Jeweler

6 North 6th St.Garfield building. It was held in the
culinary department after a short bus-
iness session of the club.INDIANAPOLIS GRAIN

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 17 Cash
grain: Wheat 98c. corn CS'i.c, oats
43c.

hearers.
See the Real Woman.

Conversant with her brilliant men-

tal achievements, the audience had
expected too much of her vocal train-
ing. Those present who had just
heard the htory of Helen Keller from
the lips of her teacher were unpre-
pared for the real woman.

As she struggled on. the reality of
the story of how she had triumphed
over silence and darkness flashed
upon the listeners. Memory of the
Ions hours she had spent in solitude
surged over them. Se was no longer
an automaton, a vaudeville trick, but
a real woman, and those uncanny
sounds came not as a voice from the
dead, bin from a warm-bloode- emo-

tional human- - being.
The thoughts she endeavored to con-

vey had no adequate medium in arti-
ficial speech. But as she went on
with her tulk attention was turned
from the voice to her face. Then for
the first time the audience knew and
loved Helen Keller.

Never Forget Smile.
If was a face undimmed by the

darkness that enshrouded her and
::iowing with the radiancy of joy and
love. The voice will soon be for-

gotten, but her face will linger long
in pleasant memory. The real voice
of Helen Keller will never be heard,
but none that saw her last night can
doubt its surpassing sweetness and
beauty.

For over an hour, Mrs. Macy, who
made Helen Keller what she is. told
the story of her work; how phe. found
the little girl in absolute darkness,
blind and deaf and unable to com-
municate with the rest of her fam-
ily. She told the story of her long
hard work to bring light to the strug-
gling brain; how her pupil responded
to her efforts, and finally, after years
of patient labor, finished her educa-
tion at Radclift'e college.

Answers Questions.
The most, interesting part of the

evening was when Miss Keller replied
to questions from the audience. The
questions asked were almost as in-

teresting as the answers. "Are you
happy?' was one question. The smile
that spread over Miss Keller's face as
sensitive fingers read the question
from her teacher's lips was its own
best answer to the question.

what dr you take the most
pleasure?" was another question. The
answer touched most of her hearers:
"Next to a good book, I like to walk
in the woods and play with children."

TOLEDO GRAIN
TOLEDO. O., Dec. 17 Cash grain:

Wheat $7, corn 71 Uc, oats 42V2, clo-
ver seed $9.40.

INDIANAPOLIS Ind.. Dec. 17.

Hogs The entire heavy supply was
sold within a very narrow range at a
general cut of 5 cents in prices. More
hoes were sold at 7.70 than any other
figures.

Cattle A comparatively light run
enabled salesmen to check the preva-
lent decline and the pens were well
cleaned out. especially ol fat stock.
Stoekera, feeders bulls and calves
held steady

Shep The normal supply was dis-

posed of in good season ar. prices that
differed but iittle from yesterday's
figures.

ran 99
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The largest and highest cactus in
the world is found in Arizona. It is
232 feet in hight.

Although there is a large supply on
the market, country butter raised 2
to 3 cents a pound today. Dealers
are paying 25 to 28 cents in place of
23 to 25. Hogs are bringing $7.10. five
cents lower. There is a good supply.

Come to the real "Men's Gift Store" to select his present. The

stock is large and variety to suit anyone.

ONLY 6 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT

LADIES will find in our store an easy way to make out their gift

lists because of the many articles we show will help them to de-

cide quickly.

Does your laundry do

your clothes as it
should? If not come to
us.

SANITARY
LAUNDRY

43 Richmond Ave.
Phnnp 2D7fi

LIVE STOCK
(Corrected daily by Anton Stolle,

phone 1316).
HOGS.

Primes (average 200 lbs)
per 100 lbs $7.40

Heavy mixed, per 100 lbs $7.10
Rough, per 100 lbs $G to $6.75

CATTLE.
Choice steers, per lb 7c to 7 lie
Butcher steers, per lb 7c
Cows, per lb 3c to 52C
Bulls, per lb. Ec to 6c
Choice veal calves, per lb. . .Sc to 9c
Light Yorkers $6.50 to7.00

I J. Smyser G. FrvThere are more jewels In the city of
New York alone than in any other
city of the world.

Don't Forget the Boys
The boy is eager for Xmas morn when he can go out and show his

gifts to others. While buying his gifts, don't forget that he will want

something that he will not be ashamed to show. Make it a useful

gift-Suggestio-

:
Our Stock of Boys' Overcoats Cannot Be Bettered Any Place.

H WWITM IjIE

Any article selected here is sure to make a most
appropriate gift, one that has style and durability, CAPS STOCKINGS MUFFLERS SUITS

HANDKERCHIEFS TIES GLOVES

UNDERWEAR

TIE PINS
and will last for years to come.

MakeFor Gas! or Electricity, in many stvles.
Priced $3.48, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $9.C0, $12.50, $16.00

up to $20.00.

ROCKERS
What Better for a Christmas Present?

Priced $2.75. $3.50, $5.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
$17.75, up to $30.00.

LIBRARY TABLES
In Even- - Stvle and Finish.

Priced $8.50. $11.75, 13.30, $18.00, $20.00 up to $35.

I
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SELECT A

He never has much to say, but give him a nice,
useful gift and watch the smile come. Smoking

Jackets, Ties, Shirts, Bath Robes, Gloves (black
and tan), Collars. Kats, Caps, Rain Coats, etc.
An extra fine assortment of Dress Shirts.Colunnnll Siafor&ol

FOR CHRiSTNAS

Store open each evening until Christmas
caeites

z oilsasj rjiam --
fe

Ja

MM
925
927
929
MAIN

725 Main St. Men's Gilt Store. 725 Main St
iit


